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GIYEN TO THE JURY.

3urlei?li Aslcs for a Second Decree

Yerdict in the Huser Case.

BABKEI IS LIKKLT TO ESGAPE.

A Chinaman and a VTfcife Toantj Take
Out a 3'arrhjc License.

IESTERP1T IX C OH COURTS

The Huser raurrtcr esse wpni to the jury
last evening. Tie Cimraonwcalth rested
yesterday forenoon, after the

of TV. E. Kne va completed. line
was the most important witness for the
prosecution, as he testified to seeing Henry
Huser and TVilliam Groi't push Kelly up
into the corner, where he received the fatal
wounds.

Ir. Patterson, for the defense, said it was
unnecessary to make an opening address
and proceeded at once to call character
witnesses for the defendants. Thes were
Robert Young, Henry I.andcrfeld and TVill-

iam It. Snters, all citi?cns of Monongaheia
City, and all of whom testified that the de-

fendants bore pood reputations.
Mr. Grof: was then put on the stand. He

said he had been in Land's saloon, in TVeb-stc- r,

when the fight bejan. He ran out
with the crowd and in the scuffle was cut on
the arm. He denied the testimony of the
day before which implicated him, and said
Le did no! have a knife at all.

Pitt Xot Have a Knife.
Henry Huser was net called. He was

also in the saloon when the row started.
s soon as he reached the outside someone

struck him and he got mixed up in the crowd.
He was thrown down and hurt TVhen he

ot up again he went bank into the saloon
He also denied having a knife in his posses-
sion or having had anv nart in the cutting
of Kelly.

Barney Huser, the other defendant, said
be had been lyim on a bench in the saloon
sleeping, when the fight occurred. Before
he could get aroused sufficiently to get out-

side the fight was over. He had no knife
and knew of none of the others having one.

TVhen Ralph Diion was called, a little
life was put into the case. The witness was
in the saloon when the trouble began and
immediately started hom, and he began to
give as a reason that he knew Kelly to be a
dangerous man in a fight and he concluded
he had no business there.

District Attornev Burleigh objected to
the witness proceeding on the ground that
it made no difference what Kelly's reputa-
tion was, inasmuch a the defendants had
not known it to be bad.

The Court sustained the objection. Mr.
Patterson then tried to how the character
of Kelly, and Dixon said he was commonly
regarded as a "black-guard.- "

Henrv Lang, the saloon keeper, said the
fight was all over when he went out. He
said the deceased was blamed for fighting
once in awhile.

Kelly TVas Somiilnwn Onarrelsome.
'Squire Jacob Tomer said Kellv was dis-

posed to be quarrelsome when under the in-

fluence of liquor. John Vogcl's testimony
was practically the same. John McMahon.
Lang's bartender, denied that Barney Huser
had been asleep in tin saloon, as it was
against the rules of the home.

"'Squire Holland said Kelly's reputation
was bad, but could not name anyone who
ever said aught r.gainst him.

The defense les'cd at this point, and then
Mr. Burleigh recalled TVilliam Kellv, who
said that after Groft was arrested he had ad-

mitted that he h?d been cut in the arm
while 'cuffliiic with a man with a red shirt,
(meaning Kelly).

Joseph Hocller testified to having given
Groft the knife on Sunday after the cntting
had been done and before Groft's arrest.

The jury was next addressed by the coun-

sel for tne defense, asking for the acquittal
of all three defendants. The court then
took a recess until 7 o'clock.

Only a Sccon! Decree Verillct Rlcr-d- .

Court was reconvened at 7 o'clock in the
evening. District Attorney Burleigh then
addressed the jury. He said they should
base their verdict on the evidence and not
upon sympathv. public clamor or the female
relations paraded in court. Kelly, he said,
was admittedly assassinated on August 22,
1891, at Lang's saloon at TVebster.
TVhoevcr comm:led the deed was
guilty of a foul murder. He then
reviewed the testimonv connecting Groft
and Henry Huser with the killing. He
taid in his opinion there was not sufficient
evidence to convict Barney Huser, but
there was ample to ennvict Henry Huser
and Groft of either murder in the second
degree or manslaughter, according as the
jury might find.

At the conclusion of Mr. Burleigh's ad-
dress Judge Porter delivered his charge.
He read the law defining the different de-
grees of murder. He said that he would
not read the laws as to accessories, as he
would say to the jury that under the evi-
dence, if the defendants or any one of them
was guilty, it was as a principal and not as
an accessory. The evidence clearly in-

dicated that at the time the offense
was alleged to have been committed the
defendants were all on the ground; there-
fore, if answerable at all it was as princi-
pals. After reviewing the evidence, he
said that under the circumstances of the
case he did not believe it would be proper
to convict any of the defendants of murder
in the first degree.

He concluded shortly after 10 o'clock and
the jury retired. Court was then adjourned
until this morning.

YELLOW AND WHITE.

A Chinaman Wants His Marriage to an
American Kept Quiet.

A license was issued vesterday for the
marriage of a Chinaman and a white woman.
The groom is James E. Bruce, a tea
msrehant, and the bride is a lady of Reserve
township. The parties interested did not
want the issuing of the license published,
the intended bride in particular wanting it
kept oat of the papers. They accordingly
made arrangements to that effect at the
marriage license office and the names were
therefore kept off the list. !

The marriage license clerk declined to
allow the license to be seen and the name
of the lady could not be learned. It is un-

derstood that the couple were to be married
by Alderman Donovan, of the Ninth ward.

Executions n I2enty.
The following executions were issued yes-

terday: Oeorge TVeber vs A. C. and Laura
B. Frey, ?2,79j 02; Henrv Smith vs Louis
Bauer, 5700; D. M. TVilson, executor of
TVilliam Noble, vs B. Kough, ?80U; TVill-
iam Zinkham vs McKct-'- s Rocks Oil Com-
pany, S1,24R 1G; J. A. McKee et al vs
same, 5828 30; A. D. Deemerv3 A. B. and
D. A. Crum and A. M. Turner, ?1.S58 98;
Marv A. Ford vs John TV. Ford, $500;
"Washington Premium Building and Loan
Association of Allegheny vs TVilhelmina
Miller. 736 93; Arthur Killeen, for use of
T. D. Casey, vk Kate Killeen. 51,070; Simon
Bcmers J. A. McKel". ey, $275.

Aslcs Damages for Slander.
The suit of TVilliam J. Hemphill against

David Hemphill for damages is on trial be-

fore Judge Slagic. T'ic parties are resi-

dents of Butler county. The defendant is
an uncle of the plaintiff. The latter was
divorced from his wife, and it is charged
the uncle said that the plaintiff obtained
his wife by perjury, swearing he was 21
years old to get a license, when he was
under age, and cot rid of her by perjury, re-

ferring to testimony in the divorce proceed-
ings.

Don't TTant to Lose Their Monty.

Jmes Brown & Co. yesterday issued an
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attachment against --Robert McNeil for
?349 51. Thev state that McNeil owes them
that amount for grain, etc., sold to him. j

He is about to remove his goods, etc., from j

his place at No. 23 Nixon street, Allegheny,
it isalleged, and conceal them to defraud .

his creditors. The attachment to seize his j

goods was therefore issued.

FOB BOWMASTEK'S MTJEDEB.

James 3. Taylor I o lie Pat "n Trial for Bis
1.1 re To-Da- y.

In Judge Kenned) 's branch of the Crimi-
nal Court yesterday Marv Dunbaker was
tried for selling liquor without license at
No. 51 South Nineteenth street. She was
found not guilty and the costs put on the
prosecutrix, Mary A. Kennedy.

O. R. McKibbcn, a brsk'eman on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad, was tried for
aggravated assault and battery on John F.
Allen November in, 1891. McKibben
ejected Allen from a train at Oakmont and
Allen sued him. McKibbcn was found not
guilty and the prosecutor ordered to pay
the costs.

Clara Porter is on trial on a charge of the
larceny of 16 lace curtains valued at S32

from A. B. Woods, a driver for J. B. Milli-ke- n,

a steam laundryinan.
James N. Taylor," of Duquesne, will be

placed on trial y on the charge of mur-
dering Harry TV. Bowmastcr. On the night
of December 3, 1891, it is charged, Taylor
shot and killed Howmasteras the latter was
climbing over a fence into Tavlor's vard.

Claims a Misrepresentation.
A statement was filed yesterday in the

suit of Frank H. Speer against TVilliam
Fox. Speer alleees that on October 2(i,

1891, the defendant sold him a lot on Rip-pc- y

street, Nineteenth ward, guaranteeing
a clear title, except for certain mortgages.
Speer has since learned that the title to 12
feet through the center of" the lot is held by
the heirs of Michael Krebbe; also that there
are liens against the property. He there-
fore asks for ?2,500 damages for the loss he
is put to by the misrepresentations made to
him.

Hart a Ticket but TVas Put Off.
O. M. Russell yesterday entered suit

against the Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis Railway Company for S5,000 dam-

age. Russell states that on October 26,
1891, he bought a ticket from Noblestown to
McDonald. The conductor, however,
ejected him from the train between those
two places, and he wants damages.

To-Da- Trial 1.1st.
Common Pleas Xo. 1 Baretzki et nx vs

Meyer; Swaney vs Verstine: Benson vs Alle-
gheny Heating Company: Braso vs Grier et
ux; Famora vs Scnumaker; Boggs & Buhl vs
Ilnyden et ux: Conioy vs Pittsburg Times;
Fuherer vs O'Brien: O'iSryon vs Fnhercr:
Walsch etalvs Fisher Oil Company; Kobeits
vs Hugiiaid; Caughey ct al vs Stowe town-
ship.

Common Fleas No. 2 Sharp vs jrallicce:
McClelland vs Seminens; Brown vs Lourie &
Co.: Collins vs Dispatch Publishing Co.: Suk
vs. Martin; Greener vs Booth & Flinn; Long,
etecutor, vs Peters: Pier, receiver, v.s Knox; 5
McLaughlin vs Jackson; Carroll vs Christy.

Common Pleas Xo. 3 Flail vs Gledhifl:
Millrow vs Mcintosh; Sawton vs Pickeiinjr;
McKinney vs Baiclav: Sekerak vs .luttc;
Clormervs McDowell; McNally v same.

Criminal Court Commonwealth v James
X. Tavlor, Jaires Cargo, Alplionso Buch,
J. H. Carroll (2), Eiwa-- Xau, Jr., Timothy
O'Leary, Joseph Miller, Arthur Aleott,
William Canie, Hiram Shell, Henry Piytl-inge- r.

Joseph Slatterv. William MoiTatt, Fat-ric- k

J. Clifford, John W. Giuson.

Tfotcs From the Conrts.
The suit of George Mackey against John

S. Boyd, an action for wages, is on trial be-

fore Judge McCIung.
THEsuit of J. C Robinson against D. R.

Mclntire and A. J. Xellis to recover pay for
examining books, is on trial Defore.Iude
Stowe.

In the suit of Kobbins & Shelter against
Xumharat A Husband, an act'on on a con-
tract, a veruict was given jestetday for
$117 SO for the plaintiffs.

Ix the suit of Jacob Ha'ier aeainst the Cit-
izens' Traction Lompany for injmies caused
while getting on a car, a verdict was given
j esterday for 6Jf cent- - for the plaintiff.

Ix the case of C. K. Kirkbride against Win.
Holste A Co., an action for damages to a
horse hv fullina into a ditch, a verdict was
tendered for the defendant.

Is t!j3 suit of H. A. Davis, executor of Re-
becca A. Penney, against Fied Held, an ac-

t'on on an administrator's nccount, a verdict to
n ns given j esterday :or $300 for the plaintiff.

The case of Peter Webb aeainst Louis
Huckdefuss, a suit for damage caused to
plaintiff's property by drainage from ad-
joining property, is on trial before Judge
Kwing.

William J. Kerb yesterday entered suit
a?ainst Plum township to recover $G0 for
ten sheep killed and three injured by dogs
in February, 1SS0. The claim was leported
by the township auditors, but has never
been paid.

Is the suit of L. H. Voight & Co against be
the Allegheny Grocers' Supply Company, to
recover for apples sold to the defendants, a
verdict was given yesterday for $1S4 21 for
the plaintiffs.

Is the suit of Swartz, Mansbach & Co.
against C. W. Stevens, the saloon keeper, to
recover the price of a barrel of whisky, n
verdict was given yesterday for $160 97 for to
the plaintiffs.

Attorney W. M. Price yesterday filed the
divorce suit of John Jacobs against Ann
Jacobs. They were married August IS, 16S7,

and separated November 23, 1891. He accuses
her of infidelity aud names John McCormick
as corespondent.

Christian Beipi. yesterday entered suit an
against Joseph Wagner fon $5,000 damages
for alleged false arrest. He asserts that on 35:

Xovember 26 Wagner oharged himbefoie
"so,uire Madden, of Mlllvale, with larceny.
He was arrested, held a prisoner 74 hours
and then discharged.

Jcdoe Porter yesterday handed down a
decree incorporating the borough of Craf-to- &

The Viorongh is created out of Crafton 25.

village inChartiers township." It was favor-abl- v 20:

passed upon by the December grand
jury. A special election of borough officers 2

is ordered for the third Tuesday in Febru-
ary.

of

Bills for Street Improvements. X.

The Committee on Public "Works met yes-

terday afternoon. Ordinances for the
grading, paving and curbing of Harcum's
alley and Fifty-fourt-h street were affirma-
tively returned to Councils. Ordinances for
sewers on McCandless avenue, Kent alley,
Thirty-nint- h street. South Neslev avenue
and Coward street were also given an affirm
ative recommendation, as were ordinances
granting the Kinzer-Jone- s Manufacturing
Company the right to erect weigh scales
and Jones & Laughlins the right to lay a
switch track on Wright's alley.

The cough annihilator is what we ar
justified in calling Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup the

HAKGAIN SALES

hisIn the Children's Clothinc Department.
A lot of children's jersey dresses at $3, re-

duced from 56.
A lot of children's cashmere dresses at ?5,

reduced from $7 50.
A lot of boys' reefers at 53, reduced from S3.
A lot of boys kilt suits at f4, reduced from Gas

56.
A lot of misses jackets to be

closed out away below actual cost.
Jos. Horue & Co.'s

Penu Avenue Stores.

Excursion to Washington, D. C,
Via the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
Thursday, January 14. Bound trip tickets
59, and good for ten days. Trains leave
B. & O. station at 8 a. m. and 9:20 r. m.
Through parlor cars on the morning train
and sleepers on the night train.

Are you using Minnehaha flour? If not,
order a sack the next time you need flour,
and you will never regret it.

Children's Coats and Jackets
At half price. Greatest values ever of-
fered in fine goods.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 25 and 27 Fifth av.

i SHOOTING FOR OIL

Plenty of Work in the McDonald

Field, but the Slnggard FInid.

REQUIRES TO BE ENCOURAGED.

Operators Prone to Try Their Luck in the
Wildcat Territory.

FIGURES IX THi RECAST DRILLINGS

The well on the Glad3en farm did not
come in yesterday. The owner and the
operators who held land in this vicinity
expected it to be drilled into the fifth sand,
but owing to an unforseen accident the
drillers were unable to get it into the pay
streak. There is no well in this territory
that is so important as this well. It is lo-

cated a mile and a half southwest of
in wildcat territory,

the only well near it being that of the Ven-

ture Oil Company, ou the Moorhead farm,
about 700 feet to the east. This well is do-
ing about 190 barrels a day from the Gordon
saud. The next well in this territory is on
the Reed farm, belonging to Mercer, Robin-
son & Co., and is located about three and
one-ha- lf miles southwest of McDonald on
the 45 line. Although it has been pump-
ing there are few who believe it is in the
fifth sand. It has been tubed but this does
not insure the fact that it is now doing more
than other wells in that locality.

Plenty of Work at McDonald.
To return to the McDonald field. There

is still plenty of work being done in this
vicinity. Kvery contractor or driller, so
disposed, can get jobs any time. The
chances are there will be an immense field
opened up southwest of McDonald .on a 45
line. On this assumption operators are go-in- c

ahead and drilling in what has here-
tofore been considered the rankest wildcat
territory. Since, however, oil has been
found from the coast of Labrador to
the Pacific Gulf on a 45 line
from northeast to southwest there
is no telling but that oil may be found
on this line in as .paying quantities as it
hasbeen in the McDonald field. TVest Vir-
ginia, Kentucky and Alabama have all pro-
duced oil and the chances are that when the
Pennsylvania field plays out, as it is sure to
do sometime, these States will then contain
the great oil producing fields of the world.
Allegheny county, Pa., still holds the
palm as the Keystone oil producing terri-torj-oft-

world. The oil found in this
county is Shipped to every part of the 'earth
and is the cheapest illnminant by which
man lights the earth at night

The" Oakdale Oil Company's No. 2,
Wallace farm, is down 1,700 i'cet. Their
No. 8 is down llOO feet; No. 9 is down 800
feet; No. 7, on the Sturgeon heirs' farm, is
down 300 feet. Greenlee and Forst is
down 300 feet; their No. 6 Gamble is down
1,200 feet: No. 2 Wade, 800 feet; No. 7
Wade, 1,000 feet Guckert and Steel's No.

is down 2,000 feet. The Oakdale Com-
pany, Sturgeon heirs', No. 5 is down 2,300
leet and dry; their No. 3 is down 2,300 feet
and dry. The Forest Oil Company's L M.
Glenn is in ths Gordon sand also
their No. 1 Charles Tipmon.

Tlio Forest's Bad Lurk.
The Citizens' Gas Company is down 1,200

feet on the Rhodes' farm. Jennings, Guffev
&Co.'s No. 5 is down 2,000 feet, and will
get the Gordon early this week. They are
down 700 feet on the W. C. Herron farm.
The Forest Oil Company has had particularly
bad luck. With one or two exceptions they
have drilled in wells which were small
and which gave promise of paying as largely
as any of their others. The reverse, how
ever, is tne case. The majority ot tiie wells
in the field are far below the "average, and
only constant shooting will bring them up
to their former caliber. Greenlee & Forst
shot their No. 1, Mevev, this afternoon, and
increased the production from 30 to 150 bar-reli'-

hour.
Mechlin, Shaffer & Co.'s No. 1, on the

Collins lot back of OakJaie, is in the Gor-
don and making 15 barrels an hour. The
Devonian Oil Company's No. 5, Fayall, is
through the sand and dry.

Gordinier & Co.'s well on the Kennedy
farm at Oakdale is through the Gordon
sand and dry in that formation. They will
drill on down to the fifth sand, and expect

reach that level next Saturday.
Carr Bros, are gojng to spring the mys-

tery racket on the talent at their wildcaton
the Beal farm. They have boarded up the
derrick and will admit no one to the inside
but the workmen. The. well has been
drilled through the "Big Injun" sand.

An Important Test.
George S. Martin & Co. have put in the

second string ot casing at their test well on
the McConncll farm. This is also an im-

portant test well, aud its completion will
watched with interest. The Kanawha

Oil Company's well on the Wheeler farm
has its first string of casing, and in point of
location is also interestins.

Mellon & Sparks have recovered the
tools at their well on the Boles farm, aud
are now drilling at 800 feet.

The production of the McDonald field fell
a lower point yesterday than at any time

siuce the decline set in. It registered at
30,000 barrels, or 2,000 less than on the
previous day.

Gauge or the "Wells.
The gauges of the wells in the McDonald

field esterday which are making 20 barrels
hour and over were as follows:

Guffev, Jennings & Co.'s Xo. 1 Matthews,
Xo. 3 Matthews, GO; Xos. 2 and 4 Herron,

110; Xo. 1 Matthews heirs, 80; Xo. 2 Bell, 20.
Oakdale Oil Company's Xos. 1 and 2 Baldwin,
40;Nos. land 2 Wallace, 60. Forest Oil Com-
pany's Xo. 1 Etta Glenn, 20; Xo. 4 Herron. 35.
Patterson & Jones' Xo. 2 Kelso, SO. Devonian
Oil Company's Xos. 1 and 2 Boyce. 95. Forst

Greenlee's Xo. lMevey, 30: Xo. 4Mevey,
Wood'and Oil Company's' Xo. 1 Gamble,
Xo. 4 Gamble. 20: Morgan heirs' Xo. 2

Oakdale Oil Company. 3S. S. Sturgeon, 1 and
Guffev, Galey A Murphy, 75. Production
the field based on the forcgoiug, 36.C00.

Slock in the field. 87.000 barrels.
Kuns. Shirt.

T. Co 34,03167 57,964.33
S. W. 1. Fa. Line.

McD .37,330.14)
4,096.I6 M7.53Outside 10.766.02v

Macksburg 3S5 23
Ttnckeye 26,071.41 C079Y.07
Eureka 7,597.55 47.1.19

Southern P. L. Co 17,030.87

Down the Ohio.
The Georgetown well on the Semple

farm and owned by Dawson & Co., about
which there has been so much said in the
past week or two, suddenly fell down to
about 35 barrels a day. The reports von the
previous day madethe production 120 bar-
rels.

Sisteusville The Johnson & Dual
well on the Philo farm was drilled below

depth at which the oil sand is found in
that field aud none was developed. The
well is a rank duster.

Captain Grace is on top of the sand with
venture on the Calvin farm and will

drill it in The Kanawha Oil
Company is still fishing on the Whitney tofarm in the southern part of the field.

New Gas and Oil Company.
EDENJiuno The Shippenville Oil and

Company was formed here last week

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

a

with a capital of $50,000. The stockholders
are TV. J. McDowell, G. M. Cushing, D. O.
White, TVilliam Woodburn, Robert Orr,
J. B. Forker, Dr. G. A. Knight and others.
They expect to operate in gas and oil terri-
tory in the northern part of Clarion county
and furnish gas to several of the towns in
the vicinity of Clarion.

Yesterday's 3'arkt Feature.
Trading was quito limited here, but

moderately active in Oil City. The Febru-
ary option opened at 61c, which was also
the highest. The lowest and close a r.lc.
Refined advanced at Antwerp to 16f. It
was Unchanged elsewhere. Daily average
runs were 73.844; daily average shipments,
35,510.

Sew York, Jan. 5. The petroleum market
opened steady, advanced c on light trad-
ing, then declined c: a rally ot Jc followed
and tho market closed steady. Pennsyl-
vania oil Spot, sales, 4,000 barrels at 5tlc;
February option, vales, 25,000 ban els; open-inir.61-

highest. G2e; lowest, 61c: closinir.
61c. Lima oil Xo sales. Total sales, 29,t0a
bairels.

Oil Crrv, Jan. 5. Xational Transit Certifi-
cates ODened at aWc: highest. 61c: lowest.
61c: closed at 61c. Sales, 69,000 barrels;
clearances, 635 000 barrels: shipments, 102,226
uarreis: runs, 97,104 barrels.

Bradford, Jan. 5 Xational Transit Certifi-
cates opened at 61c:closed at 61Jc: highest.
61c; lowest, 6ic; clearances, 254,000 Barrels.

FOE AH AUDITIHG COMMITTEE.

The Committee" on Snrveya .Affirmatively
Itccommends the Ordinance.

The Committee on Surveys
afternoon affirmatively recommended to
Councils the ordinance creating an auditing
committee. This bill was in the hands of
the Finance Committee for many weeks, but
owing to the fact that no action was taken
on it Councils recalled it and put it in the
hands of the Surveys Committee.

At yesterday's meeting Mr. Matthews
wanted to know what right that committee
had to act on such an ordinance. Mr.
O'Donnell replied that Councils could
refer the paper to any committee they
saw fit

Dr. Evans was heartily in favor, of the
ordinance, and thought that all books
should be thoroughly audited by experts,
whom the committee could call in. He
therefore moved to return the ordinance to
Councils with an affirmative recommenda
tion. The motion was seconded by at least
two members of the committee and was
adopted without a dissenting voice.

Ordinances establishing the grades of
Warden street, Jet alley, Lycurgus alley,
Eden alley, Onadia street and Meriden
street, and ordinances locating Park alley,
Griffin street, Woolslayers alley, Lima
street and Onyx street, were affirmatively
recommended, as was also an ordinance es-

tablishing the curb lines of Boggs avenue,
and an ordinance vacating that portion ot
Butler street between Hoeveler street and
Kivcr avenue.

.YANKEE POSTAL CABS THE BEST.

German Officials Select Models of the C,
M. and St. P. Postofllce on Wheels.

Chicago, Jan. 5. A year ago the Ger-

man Government took up the matter of
more rapid railway mail service, and in
order to secure the most modern ideas on
the subject sent to this country a number
of the German postal officials, who spent
several months in a thorough inspection of
the fast mail trains running in various parts
of the United States.

On the return of the officials to Berlin,
and on the strength of their report, the
uuveruuieiiii seiecieu me posiui card 01 u:e j

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Eailroad
as the best, and at once entered into corres- - j

pondence with that company, which re- -
suited in a contract for the building of two
models of these cars. The models have
just been conj Ieted at the company's shops
in Milwaukee, and previous to being
shipped to JBerlin are on exhibition in this
city. They are 12 feet in length, one-sixt- h

less than the size of the standard cars, are
complete in every detail, fitted for steam
heat, electric light, automatic brakes and
signals, with a complete outfit of mail
nouches, racks, letter throwing devices,
bunks, etc

CHEB0KE2S BAT1FY THE SALE.

The Onttct Itedy to Be Opened for Settle-
ment TVhen Congren Sxys the Word.

Tahlequah, Jan. 5. The Cherokee
Council has formally ratified the agreement
made by the commissions representing the
United States and the Cherokee Nation,
with regard to the Cherokee Strip, and now
all that remains to be done to throw open
over 8,000,000 acres of land to white settle-
ment is that Congress shall ratify the agree-
ment.

Electric Lighting for Cable Cars.
For the past month or two experiments

have been made on the Butlet street branch
of the Citizens Traction line in lighting
their cable cars by electricity. These ex-
periments came to a successful conclusion
Saturday night and last night the officers of
the road witnessed its workinsr. This
method is the invention of George Francis
Myers, of this city. Cable lines in Pitts-
burg have experienced considerable diff-
iculty and inconvenience with the smoky oil
lamps, and it is understood they are" all
anxious to adoi t anv system doing away
with the trouble. The one car illuminated
by the above method last night by seven in-

candescent lamps was as bright a day; and
a newspaper could be comfortably read at
the farther corner of the car.

A Very TVIId-Eye- d Scheme. Indeed.
Two French engineers, Charles A. A.

Barre and L. Guertin, passed through
Pittsburg for Chicago yesterday. They
have a scheme for building uuderground
street railways to rim 100 miles per hour.
The cars will" be" minus wheels and axles
and will be propelled by water power. The
cars will be run over a film of water which
will be forced between them and the rails.
Thev claim a company has been organized
in Chicago to build one of the roads to the
World's Fair grounds. ' This is the wildest
scheme sngecsted for many a day, but it
may be feasible.

Crashed Through a Burning; Bridge.
Dickinson-- , N. D., Jan. 5. About 1:30

this morning a double-head- stdck train
crashed into a bridse two miles this side'of
Sentinel Butte. The head engineer discov-
ered that the bridge was on fire and the air-
brake was applied, but it was too late, as
both engines and one car went through,
killing Fireman Bert Clough and seriously
injuring Fireman G. TV. Poor. Both engi-
neers jumped and were not injured.

OVKB $300,000 WORTH

Dres Goods nnd Mlks
Offering during this month at the lowest
prices good goods ever before sold for. We
have more goods to distribute this January
than ever before, and we make prices lower

move goods faster. Take advantage of
the extraordinary bargains to be had "here
now in dress goods and silks.

Jos. Hokne & Co. 's
Penn Avenue Stores.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

KANSAS' BLOODY FEUD,

A Sheriff and Three of His Deputies Are
Shot Down From Ambnsh.

LibebAI,,, Kan., Jan. 5. In Springfield,
the county seat of Seward county, this
morning, the bhenft and three deputies
were killed by a squad of men in ambush.

It is supposed to be the outcome of a plot
to kill Thomas JBotkin, Judge of the Judi-
cial District. It is all the result of the
famous Stevens county feud, which began in
July. 18S8, and has continued with few in-

terruptions since.

The invalid must be fed in order that the
resisting and recuperative powers be sus-
tained. But this does not mean that ordi-

nary food should be given. The most nu-
tritious and easily digestible food must be
used. Mellin's Food "possesses both these
requirements.

Forty-fiv- e highest awanU
havo been received by Sea-bur- y

& Johnson from dif-
ferent International expo-
sitions for the superiority
of their Porous Plasters
and other goods. Benson's
Plasters have many com-
petitors but no rivals. It
is not a nostrum. Get th?
Genuine.

CONCEDED.

It's a fact beyond dispute that
"Silver Age" and "Duquesne" Rye
Whiskies are the finest before the pub-
lic to-da- y. Physicians of every
school prescribe them in all cases
where an absolutely pure stimulant is
required. Whether for the sickroom
or sideboard, these famous brands
stand ' unrivaled. "Silver Age" sells
at $1.50 and "Duquesne" at $1.25
per full quart. Ask your dealer for
them.

MAX KLEIN,
82 FEDERAL ST., AIXEGHEXY.

F

There is nothing that may
not happen to a thin baby.

There is nothing that may
not happen to a man who is.

losing his healthy weight
We say they are " poor."

They are poorer than we at
first suspect.

Do you want almost all
that is known of the value of
plumpness told in a way to
commendto you careful liv-
ing and Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil if you need it.
i?, A book on it free.

Scott& Bowne, Chemists, 133 South 5th Avenue,
New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv-

oil all druggists everywhere do. $1.

Liebig Company's

Extract of Beef,

BEST
Purest BEEF TEA CheaPest

INVALUABLE
In the Kitchen for Soups, Sauces

and Made Dishes.
HE' COUGHED NIGHT AND DAY.

Mr. Frank J. Mason's Terrible Condition
Bis Letter.

I'ittsbtxro, Jan. 2, 18)2.
To the rtiysicians of the Catarrli and Dys-

pepsia Institute, 323 l'enn avenue:
"YouinquireMiow I have been since I be-

came cured over one year ago. I am glad to
state I "have remained well, and never en-
joyed better health. Iliad had catarrh for
six years. I first noticed my head and nose
would feel stuffed up, and a touch, slimy
mucus Armed in my throat. The discharge

from my nose was
very offensive. I
had pain in my
forehead nnd

nosebleed.
My throat became
sore and hurt 'to
swallow. The dis-
ease extended
from my throat to
my lungs. I felt

in my chest,
couched niht

and day. In the
night ray coughsr was very violent.
My breath now bem came very short.
In the night I
would often waken

Dr. A. & Ijmce. w ith such smoth
ered feelings I could scarcelysret mv hi eath.
My lungs became so weak I could
not lio on cither side. I lost flesh,
had night sweats, and felt very
weak at times. I was unable to do anv
work. I was afraid I had consumption. I
had no appetite and felt like vomitinir what
little food I ate. I had disti esq and fullness
after eating. I employed several physicians
but grew worse. I became dNjjusted with
doctorine and thousnt I never would
be cured. Through advice of a friend,
whose wife had been cured, I called at jour
institute and began treatment. I Improved
rapidly from the first. Your price for treat- -
ment was more reasonable than any I had
received, for you cureu me In much less
time than I expected. The best pait or all
is I have remained cured. I live at Xo. 2!9
Pearl street, Pittsburg, and am employed at
the La Belle Steel Works Allegheny. You
may publish this letter if you deirp, for I
amwillinc the whole world should knew
what lias been done for me.

'FBA3K J. MASOS.-- '
Tho best treatment is always cheapest.

Dks. Lowe, Gnnnns and associates charse
ni.thln:; for consultation nnd examination.

Office hours. 10 a. m. to 4 r. .v., and 0 to 8
r. m. Sundays, I to 4 r. K. Home treatment
by coriCspondeuce., Send two2-cen- t stumps
for question blank. Keinembcr the name
an 1 D'.ace, and addi ess all letters to the

CmHHH M DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,

323 PENN AVENUE, PITTS BUHG, PA.
jnJiSI-ivTii- s

or FADH HAIR RESTORED tu
VAiivhfnl aaIai &)H hiinttrif tt

Da. HAYS' HAIR HEALTH. I:e--
moves daudrtillficdswalp humors. Does not stain flcin or
lin-- ri iv:t.v(tte-,mr-icleni- dressing. DrucrpJi-tsSOc- , (

Soldby JOS. i'LEMINli & SONS, and Ora
gists. myl&ji-w-r

SnUerfngf trom
the effects ot
voutnful errors

early decay, wastl:.ng weakness, lost manhood, etc
1 will send a vaiual treatise (sealed! cntainfm?
full particulars for home cure, FRUB of charge.
A splendid medical woric: should oe reaaoy every
man who 1'; n'rvoni and debilitated, ddrea
JPro- - F. C. FOWliUrt. IQou.ius, Conn;

Suffering from Ioat
Power. lie K
MllfT.Lo.tJtnnhood.

We will send jou a valuable book (sealed) free
Of Charge, containing full particulars for a speedy and
permanent cure. Aanress: JMATEr. jlEII.CO.,
304 Olive street, St. Louis, Mo

de20-13- 3
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WMt'
! ?"WOETI A GUINEA A BOX." i

STILL I

ROLLING

ISa. U6.TNW . St. Helens,
England, is i
the seat of J

a great bus-- i
iness.

I lEEOH&i'
are made there and Jmm they are a specific for
all Nervous and
nillnus Disorders ?

b arising from Weak Stomach, lni- -
'paired Digestion ana Disordered
Liver.
Of all druggists. Price 25 cents a box. J

new Kors Depot, 365 lanal bt. so t

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule ix effect December 3)th. 1891.

Trains will leave Union station, Pittsburg
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MADf LINK EASTV,t RD.
Pennsylvania Limited of Tnllman Vestibule Cars

dallvatTtlSa. m.. arrirlncat Ilarrlslmrff at l:5p.m., Philadelphia at 4:45 p. m.. New York 7:00
p. in., Ildlt!more4:10p. m.. Wasliington5:55p.in.

Keystone Express daily at 1:20 a. m., arriving at
Harrlsbnrg 8:Z a. m.. Philadelphia 11:25 a. m..
New York 2:00 p. m.

Atlantic Express d.UIy at 3:1 a.m.. arriving at
Harrisburg 10:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 1:25 p. m..

1 New York 3:50 p.m., Baltimore 1:15 p. m Wash-
ington 2:20 p. m.

Ilarrisbut-- Accommodation daily, except Sunday,
5:23n. m., arriving at Harasburg2:50p. m.

Day Express dailr at 8.01 .1. m.. arriving at
Ifarrisbnre 3:20 p m.. Philadelphia 6:5J p m..
New YorK9:35p. m.. Baltimore 6:45 p.m.. VV'asn-ingt- on

8:15 p.m.
Mall train Sunday onlv, 8:40 a. m.. arrives p.

in..' Philadelphia 10:5 p. m.
Mail Express dally at l:C0p. m., arriving at rg

10:30 p. m.. connecting at Harrisburg
wlili Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express daily at 4:T0p. 111.. arriving
atH.irrisburgl:00 a. m., Philadelphia 4:25 3. m..
and New York7:10a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:15 p. m. dail v. arriving rg

2:25 a. in.. Baltimore fi:20 a. m., Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m Philadelphia 5:25 a. m. and
New York 3:00 a. m.

Fast Linu daily, at 8:10 p. m.. arriving at Harris- -
iiuik u. m.. 1 mianeipnia t:iu a. m., jew
York 9:30 a. m.. Baltimore 6:20 a. m., Washing-
ton 7:30 a. m.
All tiirougn trains ronnpetat Jersev Cltv with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex." for Brooklyn. N.Y.,
avoiding double anil journey throngli
New York City.
Johnstown Accom., expr'ot Sunday. 3:13 p. m.

Ortensburg Accom., 11:30 p. m. week-iUv- s. 10:30
p. m. Miudays. Oreensburg Express 5:15 p. m..
except bundav. Derry Express II :OJ a. m., ex-
cept Sunday.

Wall Accom. 5:25. f.:00. 7:tn. ?:". 8:50. 3:40. 10:30.
11:00a. m.. 12:15. l:ca 1:20. 2:30. x:i. 4:0O. 4:50.
5:15. :C0. G:45. 7:33. 1:00, 10:20. 11:30 p. m.. 12:10
night, excfpt Monaay. Mradav, 8:10. 10:5) a.
In.. 12:25, 1:00, 2:30, 1:.S. 5:30. 7:20, 0:30. 10:30
p. m.

Wilkinshnrg Accom. SjK. fi:0O. 6:15. :45. 7:00. 7:25,
7:40,3:10, 3:35. 8:50. !l:40. 10:30.11:00. 11:10 a.m..
12:01, 12:J5, 12:30. 1:00,1:20, 1M0. 2:00, 2:30, 3:15.
3:40, 4:01. 4:10, 4:2 4:31. 4:50: 5:00:5:15. 5:30.
5:45. fi:0O. 6:20. 6:45. 7:20. 7:35, 8:25. :00; 1:45,
10:20. 11:00. 11:30. and 12:10 niiht. excent Monday.
tfnnd.iv. .:.. S:K, 10:30 a. m.. 12:15. 1:C0, 1:30,
2:30, 4: 0. 5:30, 7:20. 0:00. 9:30. 10:30 p. m.

Braddock Accom.. 5:25. 6:00. 6:13. 6:45, 7:00. 7:25.
7:40, 8:00. 8:10. 8:35. 8:50. 9:10, 10:J0. 11:00, 11:10
a. m.. 12:01. 12:15, 12:30, 1:00, 1:20. 1:30, 2:00, 2:!0,
3:15, 3:40, 4:f, 4:10. 1:25. 4:30. 4:35, 4:50. 5:00. 5:15.
5:30, o:45. 6:!0. 6:20. 6:15. 7:20, 7:35, 8:25. H:00. 9:45.
10:20. 11:00, 11:30 p. m.. and 12:10 night, except
Monday, Sundaj. 5:30, 8:00, 3:10, 10:30 a.m.,
10:30 p. m.

FKfN K.1IL.WAY.
Foi TJniontowh 5:25 and 3:35 a. m., 1:20 and 4:24

wctkdas, .
MONONGAIIEr.A DITTSTOX.

12:25.1:00.1:30. 2:30. 4:30. 5:30. 7:20. 9:00.9:030.
OS ASn AFTEK MAY 23th. 1S9I.

For Monongaheia Citv. West Brownsville, and
Unlontown 10:l'ia. m. For Monongaheia Cftv
and West Brownsville 7:35 anil 10:40 a. m.. and
4:50 p.m. On Sunday, 8:55 a. in. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongaheia City only. 1:01 and 5:0 p. m.
week-dav- s. Dravosburg accom.. G:00a. m. and
3:20 p. ir. neek-dav- s. West Elizabeth accom.,
8:35 a. m.. 4:15, 6:30 and 11:35 p. m. &unduy, 9:40
p. m.

tVEST PEVKSTr.VANIA DIVISION.
O.XASD AFTFK NOVEMBER 16th, 189L

From FEDEBAL bTKEET STATION. Allegheny
Citv

For Springdalc, week-day- s, 6:20, ?:25, 8:50. 10:11,
11:50 a. in.. 2:25, 4:19. 5':W. 5:. 6::v, :2n, 8:10,
IOmO and 11:40 p. m. Sundays. 12:35 and 9:30 p. m.

For Butler, week-day- s, 6:55, 3:30, 10:40 a. Mi., 3:15
and 6:10 p. m.

For Frecport, week-dai- s, 6:53, 8:50, 10:10 a. m.,
3:15. 4:I). 5:40. 8:10, 10:U) and 11:10 p. m. Sundays.
12:35 and 9:39 p. in.

For Apollo, wtck-rt.iy- s. 10:40 a. nf.. and 3:40 p. m.
ForPauiton and BUirsviile, week-day- s. 6:55 a. m.,

3:15 and 10:30 1. m.
tfS"The Excelsior Baggage Express Company

win rail for and check basraraze trom hotels anl
residences. Time cards anil lull Inlormatloii can
be obtained at the ticket offices No 110 Filth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avcuue and Try street, and
Union btatiou.
CHAS. E. PUGH. J. K. WOOD,

Uuieral Manager. Gcn'l Pass'r Agent.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

ennsylvaniaUnsB.
Trains Hun by Central Time.

Nor Ui west System Fort Wayne Koate
Depakt for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

1.30 a,m,, 7.I0 a.m.t J2D p.m., I,00 p.m., &4S
p. m., jll 30 p.m. Arrive from same points : li0i
a.m., "(1.15 a.m., 0.00 a.m., 6.35 ajn., b00p.m
6.3Dp.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7.10a.m. 12.iS)p.m.,I.UOp.m., 11.20 p.m. Arrivs
from same points: fl.15a.rn., b35a.m., 6.00p.m.,
b'Op.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: fti.IO a.m,, 7.10 a.m., 12.45 p.m.,
11.05 p.m. Arkuh from same points: d.oOa.m.,

fJ.15 p.m., e.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Depart for Ner Castle, Erie, Younsjstown, Ashta-

bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.0 a.m.,
f 12.20 p.m. Arrive from same points: fl.25 p.m.,
fS.OG p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown
and Niles, 3 45 p.m. " Arrive from same points :
fj.10 a.m.

Depart for Youngstown, 12.20 pjn. Arrive from
Youngstown C30 p.m.
fcontlmest System-Pa- n Handle Ronto

Depart lor Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and bejond: 1.20 a.m.,
7.00 a.m., 0,.45p.m., 1 1.15 p.m. Arrive from sams

points: 23) a.m., 6'.u0a.m., 5.55p.m.
Depart tor Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

&ndbeond: l0a.m., fl2.0op.rn. Arrive from
samepoint: 2Ji0 a m.,f.;.05 p.m.

Depart for Washington, fJ.15 a m., f3.35 a. nu,
floop. Arrjvj
from Washing'on, fo'i a.m., f7.50 a.m., JS0 a.m.,
fi0.2oa. m.,fJ..jD.m.,fu25p.m.

Depart ior WheeLng, f7.CA a. m., f!2 05 n'n.,
f2.45 p. m., fa 10 p. m. Akriv. from Wheeling,
f2.2Q a.m., 8.45 a. m., f 1 05 p. m., J5JS5 p. m.

Pullman Slshping Cak a.nd Pullman Dining
Cars run throjgh, Et ana West, on principal trains
of both Svnems.

Time Tables r Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Tram: of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fiith Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at prlntinal ticket offices of the, Penn-
sylvania Lines "WV- -t ot Pi::.tu-gr- i.

"Dally. tEx.Suudi5. Tj;.3bt:irdr. Ej. Mondaj.
JOSEPH WOOD, U A. FORD,

G94l Mjir". TiSKnger Ant

BALTIMORE AMI OHIO RAILROAD.
December 3). 1891. Eastern

nine.
ror Washington. I). C.

1'aUiniore. Philadelphia and
N e- - York, S:0O a. m. and

:3) p. m.
Kor Cumberland. t!:V.
:00. a. m.. il:10.!):2o.m.
For Cnnncllsvlllc. '(iiSO,

3:0U. 53:30 a.m.. 1:1". M:15,
W:0U and 9:a) p. m.

Kor Unlontown. S:o0.
":00. $S:)a. m.,l:10. !:15
and 5:!Xn. m.

For Jtt.I'Ieasant. t6:30and
t5:0da. in.. Ji:l". 1:15 and V:W in.

For Wellington, Pi.. 7:31ind $9:303. m., "4:00,
JM3. 7:'Osnd SlltSip. m.

For Wheeling, 'T;X; :S3 a. m., 4:05, "7:33 and
1 :"5 p. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Lonls, "7:t0 a. m.. 1730

p. m.
For Cincinnati, llivlp. m. (Saturday onlv).
For Columbus. 7:jjj. 13.. i;:0 and !!!: p. m.
For Newark. "7:2) a. in., "7:' ai.d IIl- - p. m.
For Chicago, "ro '. m. and "7:30 p. m.
'I ralus arrive fn.iu-Xe- York. I'hlladdphla, Bal-

timore and Wa&hmjttu'i, G:iO a. m.. "8:30 p. m.
From Columbus. Cincinnati Ahd Chlcaro. "3:3a a.
m., "SOp. n. From Wheeling, "S:S", "10:45 a.m.,

4:15. 8:V) n. m. ,..
Parlor and bleeping cars to Baltimore, ashiug-toi- i,

Cincinnati and Chicago.
Daily. Daily eicept Sunday. Sunday only.

lS.iturd.y milr. UDailv ctcept Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. & O. ticket office, corner
FUth avenue aud Wood street, or Ml and b3J
bmithfield street.

J. T. ODI2LL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. (Jen. Pass. Agent,

k T.T.TRTIP.-W- KAILTtOATJ-O- N
JL and iftcr Sunrt.iv. June S. 1KH, trains will
lpuvninil artv. at. fTnlnn station. Pittsburg. Cast"
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at 8:3
a. m., 8:45 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.
and7:20a. m.):arrivesat7:l0a. m.. 6:23 p. in. Oil
City and DuBois express Leaves 3:20a. ra.. liSop,
ra.x arrives 1:00. 6:05, 10.00p.m. East Bradr
Leaves at a. m. Klttannlng-Leav- es 9:05 A.
m., 3:55. 5:30 p.m.: arrives 8:5'i. lu:00a. m.. 5:M p.
Jfl. Braehum-Leaes- 4:. 6:15 p. m.; arrives 8:03
a.m., 7:40 p.m. Valiev m.,
12:05, 2:25. 11:30 p. m.: arrives 6:40 a. m.. 12:30, 2:1":..r. m. Hulton Leases 8:00, 9:50. pm.tarrives
7:35, 11:20 p. m. et Arrives 3:te,
8:20 p. iu. sundav trains Buffalo express Leave
S:20a.m.. 8:45 p.m.; arrives 7:10 n.Mn., 6:25 p. m.
Emlenton Leaves 9:05 a, m.: arrives 9:15 p.m.

manning Leaves 12:40 p.-- : arrives 10:15 p. m.
Braecum weaves 9:50 p. m.: arrives 7:10.111.
l'ullman parlor buffet car on day trains and Full-ma- n

sleeping car on night trains between Plttsourg
and Buffalo. Ticket offices. No. 110 Fifth avenue
and Union station. DAVID M'CAUGO. Genera
(Superintendent. JAilErt P. ANDEliiON. taAgent

u iwfanwwnrw j. - ; 7 '.- ;- "T"
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RAILROADS. , --tM

AD I.AKJ3 KIK RAILKOADPITTSBUKO schedule In effect November 13,
J891. Central time. P. & I.. K. R.

Cleveland. 8:00 a. m.. 'l:5i. 4:20, 9:43p.m.
For Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louts. 1:50. 9:4I
p.m. For Buffalo. 8:00 a. m.. 4:20, 9:Sp. m.
ForMiamanca, OOa. in.. "I:s0, 9:45p. in. Foi
Youngstown and New Castle. 8:00. 8:00. 9A5 a.
m.. 1:50. UZD. 9:15p. m. For Beaver Falls. 6:0n;
7:00. 3:00. 9:55 a. m., 1:50. 3:10. 5:20. 9:f. p.
m. For Chattier. .15:30. 5:35. 6:00. V&. 7:00,
7:35, "7:50, 8:53. 9:10. 9:55. fUMSp. m" 12:10, ,:30t
1:55. 3:30. 3:45. 14:20. "4:25. 5:10, 5:20, 8:00. 19:45.
10:30 p. m.

AmttVE From Cleveland. 6i30 a. m.. 12i30,
6:15, "7.J0 p.m. From Cincinnati. Chicago A
bt. I.ouls. 6wo a. m.. '12:30. 7:30p. m. From
Bnffalo. 6:;0 a. m.. 12:30, 9:30 p.. m- - From Sala-min-

6:W. '10:00 a. m.. 7:50 p-- " Proa
1 otingstown and New Castle, ii:30, '10:00 a. m.,

3:15, "7:30, 9:30 p. m. From Beaver Falls,
t.'J'. 6:15. 7:20, '10:00 a. m., '12:30, 1:20. .515,
"7:30, 9:30 p. m.

P.. C. & Y. trains for Mansfield. 7:35 a.m.,
12:10. 3:45 p. m. For Esplen and Beechmont,
7:55 a. m., 3:45 p. m.

P.. C. & Y. trains from Mansfield, TiOa. 11:59 a.
m.. 3:35p. m. From Beechmont. 7:03. 11H a. nu

P.. McK. & Y. K. K. Depart For New
Haven. srJ0. 3 p. m. For West Newton. 80,
'3:00. 5:25 p. m.

AimiVE-Fro- m New Haven. 9:00 a. m.. NaUp.
m. From West Newton. 6:15, "9:00 a. m. MK
P. m.

For McKeesport. Elizabeth. Monongaheia ClWand Belle Vernon. '6:45, 11 05 a. m., 4:0O p. m.
From Belle Vernon. Monongabela City, Eliza

beth and McKeesport, "7:40 a. m.. 1:20, 'SXSp.m.
Dallv. iSundays only.

City ticket olhce. 639 Sinlthfleid st.

PITTSP.URG AND WESTERS' RAILWA- Y-
btati'dtlme). Leave. Arrive.

JIail. Butler. Clarion, Kane 6:40 am 11:30X01
Akron and Erie 7:30 am 7:05 pm
Butler Acccmmodatlon..... 9:35 a m 3:50 pm
New Castle Accommodation 3:10 pm 9:00 am
Chicago Express (dally).... 2:00 pm 12:05 pm
Zefieuople and Foxburg.... 4:25 pm 5:30 am
Butler Accommodation :15 pm 7:00 a in

Mrst-clas- s fare to Chicago; 10 50. second-clas- s
j9 50. Pullmjn buffet sleeping cars to Chicagodally

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTSER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back files of

Pittsburg paper prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tho
city, devotingspecialattention to all chronic
rroersre-N- 0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDXOIIQ and mental

IN fl V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hone, impaired memory, disordered
sieht, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbniness,societyand
marriage, nermanentiy. safely and privately
miiBLOOD AND SKIN.'ESS;
eruptions, blotches, fallinghair.bones.pains,
jrlnndnlar swellings, ulcerations ot the
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for life, and blood noisons thoroughly
eradicated froml Dp. A DV kidney and
the system. UnlliAn T jbladder de-
rangements, weak hack, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptom receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extenive experi-
ence insures scientiflcandreliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
fiee. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. x.to3
r. M. Sui.day, 10 a. sr. to I r. jr. only. DR.
WIUTTIEIS, SU Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
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WEAK MEW 'YOUR ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO THE

GMAT EXOL'SH KEMEDT,
TUtDC MAW TUMI w

K! T3 firav'sSneritir; Mprlirlnft
K4V3 idflj j --- ....-...- -

dK J&KI rYOU SUFFER tf ?
inns DeoilitvWeakne of BodT

UUtl&IMIM. MIU 'JMlliiilU 11(1114, ojivilliaiuiiiica, niti
lnrpateney, aiM nil diseases that arise from over
Indulgence and as Loss of 3Iemoiy and
Power. Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for our
pamphlet.

Address GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo, N. Y.
The Specific 3Iedicine is sold by all druggists at 91
jer package, or six iackages for 55, or sent by mall
Sa"wJffi !e&W EG U A R A NXE g.
order a cure or money refunded.

"On account orcounterfelts we h&7e adopted
the Yellow Wrapper, the onlv genuine. Sold in
Pittsburg by S. S. Smithfield and
Liberty sU.

anhood Restored!
"EKVSIEDS,
the wonderful remedy,
is sold with a written
Guarantee to cure all
nervon diseases, such
as WeafcMemory.Loss
of Brain Power, Heao-ach-

Wakefulness
Lo"t Manhood, Night.
ly Emissions, Nervous-
ness.BEFOItE ASD A FTEH USXXG. Lassitude, all
drama and losiof dow- -

cr of tho Generative organs in either sex caused by
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Put up con-
venient to carry in vest pocket. SI per package by
mail; 6 for 55. With every $5 order ve tzve a. written
(juaran tee to cure or refund the money. Circular free.

Address AVrve Seed Co. C'hI-ns- -o. III.
For sale in Pittsburg by Jos. Fleming St

Son, Druggists, 410 and 412 Aiarket st.
?

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO," the
Wonderful Spanish
Rompdv. is sold with A

I Written Guarantee)
lo cure mi i.ieivuus uia- -
eases, such as Weak
Jiemory, Loss of Brain(jffy Power, Headache.
Wakefnines. Lost Man-
hood,jgfi Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drains adBefore & After Use. loss of power of tbe

Photographed from life. Generative Orpans in
either sex, caused by

jouthfol indiscretions, or the excessira
Sse of tobacco, opium, or stimulant, which ultimately-lea-

to Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity- - Pntup
in convenient form to carrv in the Test pocket. Pries

1 a pactare. or 6 for So. With every j order we Rive
written guarantee to cure or refund the
money- - ent by mail to any address. Circular fro
in plain envelope. Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Branch Office for U. 3. A.
358 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH. PA., BY
Tos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 518 Smithfield St.
A. J. Kaercbcr. 59 Federal St., Allegheny City.

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE & BRAIN
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions. Fits. Mervons Neuralgia,
Headache. Nervous Trostration caused by the nse
of alcohol or tobacco. WsVcfnlness. Slentat De-
pression. Softening: of the Brain resulting In 1d- -
ianiiv. necay ano neain. .rremainre uia Age. ioss
of rower in either sex. Involuntary Losses and
hrerinatorrhrea caused by n of the
brsin. telf-abii- or Each box
contain one month's treatment, fl.00 a box, or
six for 5.00, by mall.

TVB GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To enre any case. With each order received for
six boxes we will send the purchaser oar writtenguarantee to refund the money if the treatment
does not rure. Guarantees Issued only bv EMIL
G. STUCKY. Druggist, Nos. 340X and
1701 Penn avenue, corner "Wyli avenue and Fulton
street, Pittsburg. Pa. Use Stucky's Diarrhoea A
Cramp Cure. 25 and 50 cts. Jal-8- 2

OOK'S COHOfl BOOT

COMPOUND.
m flaJlal A recent discovery by an old

physician. Successfully usedmonthly by thousands of ladles.
Is the only perfectly safe and
reliable medicine discovered.
Beware cf unminclnlert iirnir.
Cists who offer Inferior medi-
cines In Place Ofthls. A. far

i.uuk.'! . olo-- n sui .ujii-oud-
, rase no substi-

tute, or Inclose $1 and 6 cents in postage In letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mall. Full
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only.
Zstamps. Address POND LILY COMPANY.

Mo. 3 Fisher Block, Delroit. Mich.
Sold In Pittsburg by Jos. Flemikg & bov. 412

Market street. del7--

DOCTORS LAKE -
SPECIALISTS in all cases r
aairing scientific and confl-enti- iil

treatment. Or. S. K.PJaaHvL Lake, 3J K. a P. 3., 18 the old-
est and most experienced sp
cialist in the city. Consult.
tinn fl an etWtlv COnfl.

ucuiuii. ujiiio nours a to tana v too j- iSundays, 3 to 4 r. m. Consult them person-sll- y,

or write. Doctors Lake. cor. Penn av.
tad iOk tU. gittsbnrg. fa. JrfTJ-g-

VIGOR OF MEN
Easfly, Qolckly, Permanently BESTOREtt

WEAR-VES- S, NEK.VOUb.NES3. DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils, the result of overwork,
sickness, worry, etc. 1 ull strength, development,
and tone guaranteed in all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate' Improvement seen. Failure
lmpossiDie. 2,000 references. Book, explanation

idproofs mailed (sealed) free. Address
Itisw MtllllUAL tU, JJTJFJfAiO,. r..

leio-4--.

.ii6iL:.'i i a.--i ,, . c.

r'fcfca.Jit TX ', . ' .v.?

..:'ii-4- ;
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